
PROGRESS IN

ORGANBUILDING

Stamnv Gives Comprehen-
sive Review of the

Industry.

NO FINALITY ACHIEVED

J Improvements and Additions
Arc Continually Being Made

to King of Instruments.

There Is no finality In oriran
bulldliiB, according to Krncst l'rann
SUim.n, organist of tho I'lret Clirln-tla- n

church nnd composer of note.
"Tho word 'finis' has yet to bo

written In tho history of organ
building." Mr. Btumtn said lii.it week.
"Improvement and new effects aro
constantly brim; made. Tho modern
Instrument fascinates bcouuso of Its
Infinite possibilities of effects, both
solo and orchcstrlal. Tho best or-
gans of Bach's llmo do not coin-pnr- o

at all with those of today."
Tho story of tho organ, ns

sketched briefly by Mr Stamm, hae
in It a numbor of tho elements which
tppcal In romances nnd novels.

H "The primitive beginning of tho or-
pin was n small collection of hol-
low recd.i from Homo aauatlo
plants," ho said. "Thcso rcedffl
were next cut.and arranged In dl

order, producing a Rrml-ualo- d

scries of ncvcn to nlnu ton.
Organs Vfcro first used In tho
churches of Spain In tho ycur 450
A. 1). Tholr use In tho Orcclt and
lloman churched was at first pro-
hibited but later Introduced by one
of the Topes to assist congregational
ringing. Their uso soon spread to
Franco nnd Knglanrt. At Winches-
ter cathedral In England In I the
tenth century Micro waa an organ of
400 pipes which required tho hand
power of 70 men to furnish tho
necessary wind pressure."

Tho first authentic account of n
keyboard Is that of nn organ with
16 keys three Inches broad nt Mag-
deburg, Germany, In tho eleventh
century, Mr. Stamm Btated. Mr.
Btamm described tho action of thli
organ as very Btlff ntul said that

t the player was known n.i nti organ
i beater becauso ho used his Ilsta In
' producing tho tones.

"l'edals wnro first used In 1200,"
Maf. Stamm continued. "In 142D
nn organ In Amiens cathedral,
France, had feven pedal stops. Two
of tho most inportant points In tho
development Vf tho organ were tho
Invention of fctops, so that different
combinations of pipes might be
used wlhout sounding them nil at
tho s.imo time, and the Invention of
the swell which enabled tho playor
to diminish or Increase tho amount
of tone from tho pipes. Stops wero
given distinctive names, suclvas dia-
pason, choc, flute, clarinet, etc.. In
the fifteenth centtrfy. Variety of
effect In the solo utops wa aimed
at In the early French organs, while
German organ builders aimed, at
power of tono to accompany unl-Bon-

singing.''
Johann Sebastian nach, tho first
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Ask for Mr. Scars
Osage 9660

Tha greatest master-piec- o in tho
Art Gallery of Life is Nature's
"Picture of Health"

Ills a mamloui portraral of the hnroiiwr at lu bat. One Uholds In Its composite
fltulla true symbol of ttr.nilh. It present

nrtire of ttrik in appearance In lu erwt car-
riage, clear skin,sparkbnt? et..ilron llmba.'"oj nerru anil firm muteleaifalrlr elbrat-"- c

In animitkn kn. alert, fresh, and
Pinteo;wlthan air of unbounded confidence

and a fata radiant In eo'or and Illuminated
with a glow of hope asd cbctrf ulneu.

WtW YORK

Akdar Temple Planning
Ceremonial Here in Fall

Ilrforo ThnnkiiRlvliiif rolls around,
another ceremonial will bo held ly
Akdar temple, according to II. M.
Wrllll'.il hMnrilnK Tl, V. n

not yet brcn Hot for tho ceromoni.il,
to bo held hen. Mr. W'elliver re-
turned Sunday from 12nld, whero a
claim nf 210 was Initiated,

great organ recltnllut, was onco
a position as organist at St.

Jacob's In Hamburg In favor of it
clerical amateur who hud bribed Ills
way. Mr. Stamm said. "Tho Idea
of tho municipal organ scoinj to
have originated In Kngland, as thoro
was a town linn organ In Leeds,
England, In 18B3. This Instrument,
wns built tinder tho supervision oft
Henry Smart, n nn a com- -'
poser of organ musliN In Ururyl
i.nno tnenicr, London, in 1SG8, therewas placed tho first electric actionorgan. Just after this another
largo clcctolenl action Instrument
was placed In a private rcsldenco
near London." '

Tho clectrlo action organ, orlgt-- !
nated In England,' la almost uni-
versally used now, as It requires
scarcely nny more pressure, than Is.
used In playing a piano, Mr. Stamm!
sniu. "in tho past the English
havo put trio, organ to the most
varied usrt nnd havo been ino,
successful organ builders. In con-- J
niruciKig ut'ir 'insmimoniM mat
combined tho harmonic flutes and
flno reed stops of tho French, tho
excellent firing tono stops of tho
Germans with their own best organ
building and superior methods of
control."

Tho first organ erected In Amer-
ica wos brought irom England
and placed in Queen's chapel, llos-to-

In 1745 Edward llroomfleld
of lloston built tho first organ. Tho
oldest Oman firm of America Imlav
Is tho Hook ti Hastings company
of Massachusetts, which has been
la business slnco 1827- - Tho next
successful organ firm was tho House,
velt company of Now York which
Placed tho 109 stop organ In tho
Chicago auditorium. This firm la-
ter becamo known as tho Farrnud
At votcy Co. and built tho three
manual organ In tho church of tho
uoiy communion, St. LouIh, whero
Mr. Stamm was formerly organist
for eight years.

Hlllgrcm & I.nno organ company
of Alliance, Ohio, wero the mnkers
of tho organ In tho First Christian
church. Tho flrt cf tho weekly
organ recitals for tho community
win ue given uy air. stamm on Sun
day afternoon, October 3.

GIRLS' COLLEGE

IN 0ZARKS AT-TRAC-

ATTENTION

Beautiful Eureka Springs
College Increases

Enrollment.

Crescent College, standardized
Junior Collego for Girls at Eureka
Springs, Arkansas, In tho heart of
the Ozark playgrounds region, la
fast becoming tho widest Known
girls school In the United States, al-
though enrollment Is peislstcntly
limited to .80 girls. Thrse SO girls
como from at least 20 'different
states each year.

Various reasons aro being as-

signed for this, among them being
the following:

It Is accredited among the univer-
sities and colleges. Maintains real
conservatory advantages, Dues not
nttcmpt to retain cheap Instructors.
Insists that girls should have Indi-
vidual attention, unobtainable! In
largo schools. la democratic or
otherwise two"f!fths of tho enroll-
ment would not come from Texas.
It long ago abolished silly boarding
school rules and adopted student
rovernniut. It fiiijihu.slies recrea-
tion as an 'essential part of girl's
education. Owns beautiful lako
and club house for exclusive use of
students and teacher. ScIeUs care-
fully Its students from applicants
only upon Investigation among
satisfactory references.

Crescent girls llko It So do their
parents. These and numerous other
reasons will mako any school popu-
lar. A few spaces still unpromiscd.
Wrlto or wlro for catalogue, view
book and other particulars. Address
Jrrscent, College. llox V Eureka

tprlngs. Ark. Advt.

ere's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

Could Nature here taken roti Dth'T mMoTJ
Suppose you itudr yourslf In the mirror of
the present and com pareyourlouke. your feel-ln- rt

and your condition with she rtneral
characteristics of thia picture cf the human
budy in perfect wotklny order, all parte of
which are ond. well oranliJand diepoaed.
perfornlnw their unctloni freely, naturally.

If you fall In any alnle point of reiera-Uanc- e,

lou-ar- i not the picture of health.
It'a tmperallee, then, that you look to
rneani to rebuild your itrenrth, eneriry ana
Yleror-- to hrin;-you- r tody up to normal
state of efficiency in all vt lu parte.

The Great General Tonic
Nothing (a more erVaeious a a rrbullder ef eihaosted nerree tnd

mal foreee than LYKO, the treat gcaeral totiie tends to renew
lM weriWMil tiaasw, Seplenlah tbe bloud, enate r.w puwer and rnder
ante, and revive the epinu el tnoee tvha are weak, frail, languid and

er.erriauhl the result of eicknces. eseraeiee strain. orry
It's a retainable appftiser. a id aid tedigesttoo and a floe

tuaetional regulator of tbe User, kidneys and bowels.
Al drcreiits sell I.YKO flit battu and you'll (Wa-
ne to luk mure like tbe Dictate of bealtb.
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CORN MAY PASS

STATE RECORDS

C. II. Howard Says Crop
Is Promising 10,000,000

Bushels in Grain

Thin year's corn crop will exceed
laht fur' by at least 16.000,000
bushels, according to C. 11. Howard,
who issues u weekly crop report for
tiklahvnu. Cotton comes next In
th increase, with ono quarter of a
ridllon baton more than lust year
Tho Wheat crop falls short of last

enr's tu tho extent of 8,Opo,000 to
lO.ono.nn.i tmh,.iu Mr 1 1. .....
po'tft, however, that the wheat yield
has lncrpnurwt frnm II i
rper arre, this year's acreage being
,mucli less than last year. Mm uatscroy for tho year 1920 Is approxi-
mately K, 000,000 bushels short of
last year.

According to tho hureau of will- -
matf'fl Of thn Mrt'ln l.mr.l nt n 1

ture, thn forecast of Oklahoma's
crop yield Is: Corn, 00,814,000 bush-el- s;

wheat, 40,000,000 bushels, oats.
44,600,000 bushels; rottnn, 1.270,000
bales; kafflr corn, mnlie, etc, 33,- -
uuu.uuu Dtisneis; barley, 1,251,000
bushels; alfalfa hay, 1,330,000 tons;
prairie hay, (117,000 tons; whlto po-
tatoes, 3,300,000 bushels; sweet po-
tatoes, 2.S08.000 bushels; broom
rorn, 20.000 tons; peanuts, 4 49,000
bushels; soighuin, 693,000 gallons.

Howard kijh that vegetables nro
best In the history nf the slate and
aro valued nt 13, 000, 000, Ho says
tll.1t tin lilt,, ,1.1 f.ulh.ir.1.. I,-- ........ ,, ...... ..w in..,t.,i ,,,, II,M.J.,eggs, butter fat, and livo stock, but
mm wiu yieia mis year Is in exresi
of laHt year, owing to tho fact that
thero hna been nn abundance of for-
age nnil gram for pasture

Did you ever feel Mk6 this?
And did you know that ce
strain" may cause:
THE WRINKLED BROW
THE DRAWN FACE MUS- -
CLES
THE FURROWS around the
eyes.
Don't neglect your vision too
long.
There's a breaking point, you
know.
Let us tell you if you need
glasses.

Seekaiz C, Moore

TOLBA
10 W. Third iSt-- 0-34-
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PLAN "DOWNTOWN" CHURCH

Hrv, llnrttui stud)liig Knlirutn OlyV
HniiMcn to Ailtlxi JILt ndliiullig.
Hov. 1 H. llarton, paator of tho

lloaton Avenue M. I J, church, In now
lu Kansas City wtudylng down town
churches of that city and their
iul)inont lu tho interest of the

liulldlng plana of tho local church.
The local church plans to build on
ItH prcrnt locution In order to re-

main a "down town" church In deed
and rff truth Thu first deflnlto step
and plans will bo taken at aonect
Ing of the board of tho church next
week. Mr llarton went to Kaunas
City Sunday night.

FRESH1ES LEARN ROPES

11it Year Studenljt nt T. II. K. INilit
of Ciiilinii and OpHiilnulllv of

High SeliiMilj .Mirt Wtfkly.

All the freshmen of tho Tulsa high
school met Monday morning In the
high school auditorium with teach
ers for their assembly, to orgnnlzn
nnd learn of opportunities open to
f mMlimfin In tlin lifffh wolinn! fArtt,
P. I'rimty, principal, presided over j

mo meeting.
It wns the first nf the freshman

1

Wholesome

CatV

MUffntlimflllMlinninnTfflmrn iTiiiniinTiiiiniimmniiiniiniiiiii immrnimiinninniHi
iiMTiirjujiji

Satisfaction!
Welcome Guest Coffee

with goodness. Freshly
assures constant,

delicious flavor superfine quality.
noa

INTER-STAT- E GROCER CO.
g JopIIn, Missouri

A fitting finale" for tonight's
dinner

keep it quiet until the last minute.JUST bring on this Coconut Cream Pic.
And when commenting on its

let in on the secret
thai it's the coconut milk, canned the
meat, that makes anything made from
Baker's Fresh Grated Coconut taste better.
Baker's Fresh Grated has been
rightly termed the "coconut in tin shell,"
for it is just tho pure enow white meat of
coconut grated and with its own
milk. No preservatives are aUded and non5
Hi e needed to make it mta:n its fino rich fla vov.

sale today at your

W'lIH'itr'i Ckicd Coconut
which on ht ttt t rujtprtistd aui etx'vntjt nt L4n
ftf4 until J.cht snd ntlyl

SiXoK cup icrtiQu.aUd
i Cocoa Jt Milk and milk
1 Icvtl IkhWtpooottfulcornttarvb

Hoch o Salt

ssdnbllcN which wl'l held every
Monday thn car Thcso general
mcet'ngs will tako tho ilitco on Moife"

da of the regular honie-roo- muot-Ing- s

of tho frt'shuicu.
Urnest Itnu nildreswd tho fresh-me- n

Monday morning on the oppor-
tunities open to hlRh school xtudents
In nthletlia Iilffeient teachers nro
to aililiesM the students on tho dif-
ferent opportunities open to high
ro html students, such a In music,
dramatics nnd In art.

Does Pure
Footl mean anything to
you? Or does just any-

thing do.

EAT
AT

Newman's
6 West Brndy St.

Just Around the Corner'

has flavor that
pleases its pure
roasted in a way that

and
Is tinJ and Pncknd by i
I TIIE j

they're
them

with

Coconut
the

the
prepared

On grocer's.

(from

1 if

'

nil A5J

Recipe 'for Coconut Cream PJo (Meringue)

urtup

bo

Add UUn rcf yalii Jd cornitatch to
rn)lV,rlc cvir alow Uf ti1 ttir Mt
th.eli. Utmoir fitn Lrp ant. add about ty
cf th coctvuut, I'uuf irio bnv larei (or two
mI0 hakad crt-r- acd t?vcr with ittifly

Water, etc wh tta to w It tw. or flirttaUstool Cat rowtfr-rrdx- r crtnulatcir l.avt baa addtl, Srrtnkla ctxoaut
a lop o4 tprawo quick) la oyco.
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Gracefulness Dominating the

, Vandeven

--The most striking feature of the autumn coats is the graceful-
ness and charm of the loose wrappy lines. , ,

--We offer today veiy liberal collections of coats tho newest
created models from designers of distinction emphasizing
the wonderful style possibilities of these now types.

t
--The fine warm rich furs which adorn these coats, represent an
important fashion note and add immensely to their .attractive
and practical character. , ,

--Cloth Coat prices from $70.00 to $425.00. i
r

--Plush coat prices from $35.00 to $250.00.
(.'out Kcctlun, Tlilril Flour.

Jin Opportunity to Save on

w FffiH Shoos
Drolccn Sizes and Styles of Blnck
and Drown Kid Shoes for Women
IIi'kIi nnd
Special . .

low heels. $9.45
Women's Fino Quality
Brown Kid Shoes
Full Louis IiccIh nnd welt hoIch;
popular camel hrown color.

3a $11-9-
5

Women's Bungalow
Aprons Special $1.89

Mndo of percale in plain, blue,
pink ami dark blue.
Trimmed with rick rack braid
and liiaH binding.
Medium and laro hIzcb.
HcRularly $2.50.
Second floor.

Pcquol Sheets,
Special, $3.29

81x90-inc- h bIzo.
Torn and hemstitched.

Mohawk Pillow Cases,
Special, 65c

4Gx36-inc- h.

Torn and hemstitched.
Main floor.

New Store
Hours

PLEASE NOTICE
0h-i- i at M:30 n. ill.

L'Iom' at 0 . in.

Kiiliinlnj at (1:30 i. in.

w a al a II TV if M ?f asi JLJ1 u "T

Bolt by Hoy It. Cotman.

Women's Fine Brown Kid Shoes
Nine-inc- h lace tops; lfjrht weight
doles, full Louis IiccIh; regularly
$10.00 $11 AfC
Special epJ.X.rJ
Women's New Fall Shoes
Patent vamp with gray kid top;,
welt hoIch, slender covered heels:
also same model with low walk--,
ing heel. Regularly (g-- fl --i Aff'
S1G.00. Special... JljL.3btJ'

Children's New Fall
Hats Special $6.45

Heaver In tan, hrown, nuvy nnd
black.
Sizes nnd shapes for children
from 4 to 14 years.
Regularly ?9.00.
Children's Bcction, Second floor.

Women's Sun-Rai- n

Umbrellas, Special $5.00
Good gloria covors; "ivory" '

handles and rib tips.
Main floor.

Fancy Fabric
for Dresser Scarfs, 35c

Highly mercerized; 18-in-

width; made oxpcciajly for
dresser scarfs.
Main floor.

Cuiv. i'.Uiu ARTIST
Designer, Photo

Retouching
I'lionn Dally Wnrlil Omiko 0000
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